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ROSS L.l\.IIB MAP-AREA, NOHTHWEST TERRITCRIES 

IN TR OD UC TIC:N 

The ma.p ..... area, some 30 miles northeast of Yellowlmife, 
can be reached by airplane, by canoe in surrrrner along Yellowlmife 
and Cameron Rivers, or by tractor in winter along a road that 
leads to Thompson lake and thence to Victory 1.ake. Elect:rioity 
from the power plant at the outlet of Bluefish Lake is trans-

.mi tted to the Thompson-Lundmark mine, vrhich is linked by tele-
phone with the Con mine in Yellowlmife Bay. 

· Relief is generally less than 200 feet, but the surface 
is hurmnocky and rough.. Rock exposures are plentiful.. Granitic· 
areas are higher but less rugged than those of sedimentary strata; 
ridges are formed by bands of volcanic rocks and gabbro dykes, 
anc 'linear depressions mark bands of foliated strata, dialJase 
dykes, faults, and shear zones. Raised beaches occur at some of 
the highest points in the area. Timber is abundant locally; some 
lumber was cut on the east shore of Victory Lake for the Thompson.
Lundmark mine. 

GEOLOG;Y 

East of Rosa and Victory Le.kes
1 

a conglomerate mem.ber 
of the older Yellowknife group rocks ·(1) has a crystalline 

1 Numbers, in brackets, are those of the map-units on accompanying 
map. 

limestone matrix, is altered to lime-silicate minerals in :many 
places,. and grades westward into a conglomerate composed of 
volcanic material. At Ross Lake the conglomerate is separated 
from sedimentary strata ·to the west by a heterogeneous group of 
rocks including rhyolite, breccia, chert, slate, sericite schists, 
and bands of metamorphosed limestone. Farther south the 
conglomerate is in conformable contact with the sedimentary 
strata to the west. To the east it is intruded by a biotite 
granodiorite 1 except to the north where alterecl basic lavas are 
exposed between the granodiorite and the conglomer:;i.te, ·which 
peters out south of the north boundary of the area • 

Sedimentary strata of the Yellowknife group (2) underlie 
most of the area. They are for the most part dark weathering, 
fine-grained argillites grading into buff to grey weathering, 
coarser grained greywackes. Bedding is generally well preserved; 
beds vary in thickness from a fr•wtion of an inch to more than 

. 10 feet. Adjacent to bodies of granitic rot~ks the sedimentary 
strata are alterecJ to nodular quartz-mica schists or hornfels 
(3), in which the nodules may be composed of cordierite or 
andalusite but are more generally nebl:J.lous aggregates carrying 
much mica~ Isograd lines of metamorphism as shown on the map 
mark the approximate boundaries between these nodular rocks 
and their less metamorphosed equivalents (2). 
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An intrusive mass (LJ,) east of Ross a~q Victory Lakes 
is composed mainly of granodiorite containing about 10 per cent 
of biotite, but numerous inclusions have apparently modified its 
compositionj in areas of: numerous lJiotite schist inclusions 
(presumably altered sediments) the intrusive rock also contains 
abundant biotito and is loeally a quartz-biotito gneiss, whereas 
in areas of many amphibole schist inclusions (presu'TI.ably altered 
basic flows) the intrusion contains varia-Dle amounts of horn
.blende o.nd is locally o. que:.rtz diori te. The granodiorite 
is well foliated and, locally,, brecc.iated. For ro distr\nce of 
about 1~000 feei;; from the contact with the Yellowknif'e group 
it contains r.:tbunds_nt inclusions, is cut by veinlets of diopside 
and dykes of aplite,, and is tr8.'Versed and repb.ced by pegmatites. 
Smaller areas of granitic rocks ·with inclusions, and a!Jundant 
dykes and s:i.lls of quartz-feldspar porphyry (5) throughout the 
sedimente.ry strata in the southwest qus.rter of the map-area 
may be related to the granodiorite., 

Numerous basic dykes (6), some vrith large phenocrysts of 
pl8.gioclaset intrude the granodiorite at Ross Le.ke, anc. most 
of them strike about north 30 degreer ·west roughly pars.llel 
with the trend of schist inclusions in the granodiorite. T.he 
dykes are cut by a graniie (7) and its pegmatitic satellites 
(8), and by cuartz veins that in part carry :much feldspar. Other 
basic dykes and sills, e.lmost all altered to amphibole schists~ 
intrude the rocks of the Yellowknife group, and are especially 
abundant at Tibbit Lake, where they are cut by pegmatitic auartz 
veins carryi~g scheeli te ~ 

. A pink to light grey weathering granite ( 7), containing 
some LJ:O per cent potassium feldspar, mostly microcline, about 20 
per cent"p1agioclase, 30 per cent quartz, and muscovite and 
biotite in variable amounts,, outcrops in the northeast and south ... 
west corners of the area.. Tourmaline grains and intergrow'ths of 
tourm~dine and quartz replace the granite, particul8.rly near its 
outer margin, in the sout:rn,est corner of the map-area, vvhere a 
selvag0 of tourmaline loco..lly marks the contact between the 
granite and the sedimentary strata. 

Pegmatite dykes \8)_, satellites of the granite and 
composed mainly of feldspars (inclucling microcline and albite, 
the latter com ... '11.only of the variety clee.velandi te), ouartz, and 
muscovite, occur along the wes·i:;ern margin of the e.rea, where 
most of them dip to thG ·west tow9.rds the parent gro.nite mass, 
and east of Ross and Victory Lakes, vrh0re most of them dip 
easterly to southerly towards the granite. Dips vary from 10 
degrees to vertical. The following minerals h.9.ve been identified 
in some of the dykes:· tanta'.Lite-coh1mbite,. cpssite:tite, beryl, 
tourmaline, spodumene, amblygonite, petalite, lithiophilhte, 
lazuli te, garnet~ and rn.olybdeni tee The sedimentary rocl;:s may 
have a selvage of tourmaline at the dyke conte.cts. The texture 
of the dykes varies from apli tic to pegrn.atitic, and where zoning 
ls indicated it ist with few 0xceptions, restricted to the 
m0.rgins of the dykes. Patches of coarse-grained ouartz a.re ln 
evidence in some dykes,, 

Two sets of brmrn weathering diab::i..se dykes (9) cut all 
other rocks. They trend north 10 to 40 degrees west and north 
10 to 30 degrees east,. and are composed for the most part of 
plagioclase and aug1te, 
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STRUCTURE 

The strata of the map-area are complexly folded as a 
result of more.than one period of deformation. Folds,. generally 
steeply plunging, vary in character in different parts of the 
area; many are isoclina.l and overturned. Axes of earlier fold_s 
have been defonned and bent into a regional fold. the axis of 
which trends northwest. Axes of ~uperimposed flexures and cross
folds also trend northwesterly, as does a late cleavage along 
which nodules are elongated. Likewise, flakes of mica in the 
granite are oriented northvrest. It may be that the cross-folds,. 
granite intrusions, nodules~ and northwesterly c1ea:va.r;e ·were 
roughly coincident developments. 

The larger faults in the area post-date the diabase 
dykes. Breccia tio:p. rather than shearing has taken phce along 
these faults, and some fault zones contain a mesh of white, 
iTUggy quartz. ll!Iany faults, with apparent small displacement, 
and shear zones at some contacts l:etvveen volcanic and sedimentary 
strata vrere prol)ably formed during folding. 

ECONonc GECLOGY 

At least three periods of vein-qtmrtz mineralization 
and a variety of s-t;ructural controls have resulted in great 
amounts Pnd diversities of quartz bodies. Bedding planes, bands 
of finely bedde,d argilli te and g,re;yvmcke betv.reen more me,ssi ve, 
thicker greywacke beds, axes and crests of folds, drag-folds, 
cleavage planes, tension frac·tures, contacts, faults, shear 
zones, and breccias have controlled to a varying degree the 
emplacement of quartz. Mu.ch of the adjustntent to folding has 
taken place in the finer grained beds, as shovm by their great"er 
foliation and mashed appearance, rind has resulted in numerous 
zones of structural weakness. VITithin bands of finely laminated 
strata the immediate controls ha1re been bedding and foliation 
planes, and the resulting auartz bodies are either single or 
multiple veins, or groups of lehses of all dimensions. Such 
controls have resulted in greatest lengths of auartz veins or 
zones. The widest bodies of ouartz are found along axes of 
folds, especially where there has been much crUJnpling and flowage. 

Three periods of vein que.rtz mineralization are indicated 
by 11 banded11 quartz veins traversed by 11 grey11 auartz veins, which 
in turn are cut by ttvuggy" auartz veins. The "banded" quartz 
has a laminated appearance due to alinement, parallel with the 
walls of the veins, of numerous thin seams· o.f included rock, 
sericite and chlorite flakes, and abundant, generally fine, 
grains of chalky feldspar distributed along lines or thin bands. 
The quartz is grey-white and fine grained. The veins contain 
ii-on sulphides, particularly in the rock inclusions and along 
the vein walls, which are commonly rusty and poorly defined. 
The veins have been observed to follow minute drag-folds in 
argillite beds. They are traversed by altered. basic dykes (6), 
quartz-feldspar porphyry (5), peg:natite (e), and diabFJse (9) dykes, 
and are truncated. by the grani':~e (7) in the southwest cor,ner of 
tho map-area. 

The 11 grey" qu.'l..rtz is generally light grey and coarsely 
crystalline, and fractures readily. Locally it is sugary and 
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vitreous. Sulphides, incl1fding pyrite, pyrrhotite, chalcopy:rite, 
arsenopyrite, [£alern., and sphalerite, may ·':e prPsent in minor 
amount. Some veins carry relatively coarse feldspar, with which 
muscovite may.be associated, and they appear pegrn.atitic. 
Tourmaline is found in many veins or along their walls in nodular 
sedimentary strata, but was not observed in veins lying in the 
less altered strata. Also in the zones of nodular stra-tG., some 
black, argillaceous beds, apparently rich in graphite, have 
metacrysts of chiastolite wh€re they a:re traversed by veins of 
11 grey' quartz. Veins either filled fractures and ha Ye distinct 
walls, or they replaced the wall ... rock and their contacts are 
less distinct. This type of auartz has been observed veining the 
granodiori te ( 4), the basic dykes ( 6), the quartz-feldspar 
porphyry (5), and the granite (7) in the southwest corner of the 
area, but is cut by the pegmatites (8) within the granite and the 
sedimentary strata, and by diabase dykes ( 9). It is pro·c,ably 
genetically related to the intrusion of granite. 

The 11 vuggy" quartz is milky white, locally staj_ned 
reddish, with crystals projecting tOivards the centres of the 
veins, It occurs in iTeinlets or narrow veins~ massive or vuggy, 
locally ribboned, filling fractures and in places forming small 
stockworks, cementing breech and fault zones along i,11.rhich the 
wall-rocks may be well silicifiec1.. The veins may be devoid of' 
sulphides or may carry some pyrite and cha.lcopyri te. Seams of 
hematite up to 3 inches illride are present in the :middle of a 
few veins. 

Gold occurrences have been found in many pb.ces in the 
area. Gold ore wn s -mined at Thompson-Lund:ms:rk mine from August 
1941 to September 1943, when operations were suspended ·because 
of conditions im.posed by the War. Some gold has also been 
recovered at Pensive Yellowlmife mine. At both places it is 
associated with "grei' quartz with minor sulphides,. Assays of gre.b 
samples fr~m relatively well r11.ineralize<l veins of "vuggy11 quartz 
yielded only a very low gold content. 

Many veins with scheelite he.ve ·been fou.nd at Tib.oit 
Lake, particularly in the altEred gabbro dykes. The veins are 
short r..nd narrow, and occur in small shear zones trending norther
ly. The scheelite is associated with garnet, clinozoisite, a 
little carbonate, and some ple.gioclase feldspar. Disseminated 
scheelite occurs in bas~c dykes and granitic rocks east 'of Ross 
Lake, in a band of limy rock south of Victory L<J.ke, and has also 
been reported at the Thompson-Lundmark mine. 

Galena and sphalerite are associated with quartz in 
shear zones at the contact of volcanic and limy rocks with 
sedimentary stra te. at ITictory l,ake and to the southwest. 

The pegm.atites (8) may be of economic interest f'or their 
tantalum., colum.bium., tin,- beryllium., and lithimn content. However, 
beryl is generally a minor constituent, spodum.ene is com.rnonly 
s.ltered to a fine micaceous aggregate or is replaced by quartz, 
and e.mblygonite does not occur in any large auantity. Some 
dykes are under development for their columbite-tantalite content, 
c.nd cassiterite,· ·which is associated with ores of' tantalum and 
colum.bium in some dykes, may prove e.n additional attraction. The 
larger crystals of tantalite-columbite are usually found in the 
coarsely crystalline pnrts of the dykes; patches ·composed :mainly 
of muscovite seem favourai)le for concentrations of the ore 
minerals. 


